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Instruction to Candidrtes:

(i) Section-A is compulsory consisting of Ten questions carrying TWO mar*s each.

(ii) Section-B conlains Six questions carrying Ten marks Each and students has to attempt any

Four questions.

(iiD Use of design data book is allowed. Assume appropriatc valuc of missing dato" if any,

Section-A

l. a) On tre motors with low starting torque, which typc clutoh is used?

b) What are silent chains?

c) What is curvature effect in helical springs?

d) What is tho role of using idler pulley?

e) What do you mean by backlash in a gear drive?

f1 What is rating life of roller bearinp?

g) Why rolling contact bearings are also called anti-friction bearing?

h) tf reductlon ratio of about 50 is required in a gear drive, which type of gearing will be the most

appropriate?

What arc the various types of strcses induced in a flywheel rim?

State the condition of self-locking for a differcntial band brake.

Sccffon-B

A compressor, rcquiring 90 kW, is to run at about 250 rpm. Thc drivc ia by V*ctt from ain clechic motor

running at 750 rpm. The diamctcr of the pulloy on the conpr€ssor shaft must not bc gr€atsr than l m while

the centrc distance bctween the pulleys is limited to 1.75 m. Thc belt speed should not exccod 1600 m/min.

Determine the number of V-belts required to transmit the power if erch boh has a cross-scctional area of 375

mm2, density 1000 kg/m3 and an atlowable tensile suess of 2.5 MPa. Thc groovo anglc of tho pullcp is 35".

The coefficient of friction betwoen Sre belt and tlre pulley is 0.25.

(a) Discuss the various types of strcsscs induccd in wire ropes'

(b) Discuss polygonal efffoct in chain drive. (6'4

The load on the journal bcaring is 150 kN due to turbine shaft of 300 mm diameter running at 1800 r.pm.

Datermine: (a) t cngth of the bearing if the altowabte bcuing prcssurp is | .6 N/mm2, and (b) Amotmt of heat

to be removed by dre lubricant pc'minutl if the bearing tcmperatuc is 60"C and viscosity of the oil at 60oC

is 0.02 kg/m-s and the bearing clcatance is 0.25 mm.

A bronze spur pinion rotating at 600 rpm drives I cast iron spur gear at a transrnission ratio of 4:1.

The allowable static stresses for tbc bronzc pinion and cast iron gear are 84 MPa and 105 MPa

respectively. The pinion has 16 standard 20p full depth involute teeth of module 8 mm. The face

width of both the gears is 90 mm. Find the power that can be transrnitted fiom the standpoint of

stongth.

Design a helical compression spring for a balarrce to mcasurt 0 to 1000 N over a scalc of length 80 mm. The

spnng is to be enclosed in a casing of 25 mm diameter. Thc approximatc numbcr of turnr is 30. Thc modulus

of rigidity is 85 kN/mm2. Also calculate the maximum shcar sbess inducod.
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7. A simple band brel'c operates on r drum of 600 mm in diameter that is running at 200 rpm. Tho coefficiont
of frictivn i:* 0'25' ffie brake band has a contact of 270o,one end is fsstened to a fixed pin and the other end
to the brake arm t25 mm from thc fixed pin. The ssaight brake arm is 750 mm tong and placed
pcrpcndicuiar to fie diameter ttrat bisests the anglc of conhct. (a) what is the puli Dccessary on the end of
thc trrake arm lo stop the wheel if 35 kw is being absorbed? what is the direction for this minimum pull?
(b) what width ofsteelband of2.5 mm thick is required forthis brake ifthe maximum tensile shess is notto
excesd 50 MPa?
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